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野幌代々木町 12.8 56.4 30.9
































野幌代々木町 7.9 69.7 22.5
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表-1 年齢別回答者 （％)
年代 20 代 30 代 40 代 50 代 60 代 70 代 80 代 90 以上
野幌代々木町 1.1 2.1 5.3 8.5 26.6 35.1 21.3 0.0







⚑階 ⚒階 ⚓階 ⚔階 ⚕階
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写真-1 回収実験使用車両 写真-2 野幌代々木町回収風景



























































開始時刻 終了時刻 開始時刻 終了時刻
2月 8日 70 0.9 0.078 8：00 8：40 9：00 9：30 1：30
2 月 12 日 70 0.8 0.088 8：00 8：40 9：02 9：50 1：50 大麻団地，排雪のため遅れ
2月 15 日 60 0.8 0.075 8：00 8：30 8：38 9：10 1：10
2 月 19 日 70 1.1 0.064 8：00 8：20 8：38 9：20 1：20
表-6 呼び鈴の回数 （回)

























野幌代々木町 6 3 2 9 1 1 9 0 1 8 1 1
大麻宮町団地 15 3 4 13 1 6 14 0 4 13 1 4
表-7 ごみ袋の中身の量及び個数 （個数)
2 月 8 日(金) 2 月 12 日(火) 2 月 15 日(金) 2 月 19 日(火)
満杯 半分 4分の 1 満杯 半分 4分の 1 満杯 半分 4分の 1 満杯 半分 4分の 1
野幌代々木町 9 2 2 4 3 1 1 5 4 4 3 2















































































読売新聞⽛高齢者ゴミ出し支援⽜2019 年⚓月 18 日
付け（朝刊）
ABSTRACT
In Japan, where aging is progressing, it is
expected that a society different from before will
emerge.
Also in household waste (garbage) management, it
was decided that each family should carry from the
house to the “garbage station” in principle. However,
as the population ages, it will be difficult to carry.
Therefore, in some municipalities, the administra-
tion provides a service for transporting household
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waste separated by each household to a station. This
is limited to single-handed households with limited
mobility or when all the family members have some
physical disabilities.
The Ministry of the Environment has started to
consider the introduction of such services by local
governments in response to rapid aging of the
population.
In this study, I examined what kind of regional
issues exist for such services in Ebetsu, Hokkaido,
where snowfall is heavy. Two model areas were
selected, and social experiments on recovery were
conducted in the deep winter. One area was a 5-
storey apartment house without elevators, and
other one area was a lot of detached houses.
It has been pointed out that “the community” has
been broken down in the trend of becoming a
nuclear family, and a social trend that prioritizes
individual over community connections. Therefore,
it may be difficult for local residents to help by “help”
for those who are unable to take out waste.
The public administration is required to provide
an equal service to all people, but it is also important
to cooperate with welfare policy in waste disposal as
the population ages and the population of single
people increases. In particular, in order to quickly
detect and respond to sudden illness or falling
loneliness, it is considered effective to “watch and
watch” through “garbage” that occurs on a daily
basis.
On the other hand, I would like to point out that
when it becomes difficult to take out the waste, the
waste will stay at home and it will become a so-
called “waste house” and this will be a new problem
in the local community.
Based on the survey results, I hope that Ebetsu
will become a livable city for the elderly and people
with physical disabilities.
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別添-1 アンケート依頼状（野幌代々木町自治会向け）











































































ご記入いただいた用紙は，封筒に入れて 12 月 28 日(金）までにポストに投函していただくようお願いいたします。
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別添-3 社会実験 ご協力のお願い













⚒月 12 日(火）午前⚘時から 10 時の間に回収に伺います。
⚒月 15 日(金）午前⚘時から 10 時の間に回収に伺います。
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別添-4 社会実験 回収報告
⽛高齢化に伴う地域における廃棄物処理の課題発掘と解決のための社会実験⽜
回 収 報 告
回収番号
作業担当者
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